Membership Committee meeting July 11, 2013
Rayfield residence – 4.30 PM.


1) Participation in Dana Point events: Colleen at DP City Hall referred Juliette to Forest Melton of www.eventwerks.net for FOL participation—he has not responded to Juliette’s emails. We may need a permit to participate in events.

2) It was decided to order aprons bearing FOL logo ex Lesley Sattin of Monkey Joe Speak pending board approval. Aprons: navy with blue logo-36 at $13.00 each ($468.00). To be sold at cost to FOL volunteers and at $18-20.00 to general public. Order on T Shirts to be withheld back depending on success of apron sales. Banner in form of table cloth rejected.

3) Membership Drive: Membership Table outside Library 17th and 24th July 10am-12md. Volunteers for 17th Betsy Evans, Cubby Rayfield, Juliette Ravenelle, Carol Child. Cubby to bring cookies, plus card table and cover. Paper logo print out to be used to advertise drive. Paul Strauss to revise membership forms, giving background history of FOL and its goals etc for handout at membership drive, plus levels of membership.


5) FOL Membership dues request will be sent out in January of each year. Membership cards will be sent when annual dues are paid. Fiscal year 1st January-end December. Life members will be sent new card each January.

6) New committee members: Carol Child—ad hoc. New young volunteers to be encouraged to join committees and get involved. Beyond getting new members, we need people to become active in the organization.

7) DP City events: August 10th 10am-8pm Sea Terrace Park—DP Food, Wine and Music Festival.
   August 17th DP Chili Cook Off and Jamboree
   August 24th/25th CA Celtic Classic Highland Games

8) Next Membership Committee Meeting: 29th August @ 4.30 pm. Location to be announced.